
Rently Keyless to Debut Multifamily Home
Automation Solution and Business Partner
Program at CEDIA 2017
Home Automation Solution Designed to Meet Preferences of Millennial Renters

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, August 30, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. – August
30, 2017 – Rently Keyless today announced it will debut a new multifamily home automation system
at CEDIA 2017 that is optimized to meet the needs of property managers and tenants as they adjust
to the evolving preferences of millennial renters.

CEDIA 2017 will take place September 5-9, 2017 in San Diego, Calif. at the San Diego Convention
Center. The home technology conference provides attendees with concentrated access to new
products, breakthrough innovations, and targeted training. Rently Keyless will be showcasing its
multifamily home automation system in booth 2738.

Business Partner Program Launch
The CEDIA launch also marks the launch of Rently Keyless’ Business Partner Program. The
company is looking for Authorized Integrators with experience selling and installing multifamily home
automation systems, or installation of low-voltage systems. 

Rently Keyless’ Business Partner Program provides certification training at the job site, with follow on
software training done remotely. Rently Keyless provides sales support, sales tools, demonstration
equipment, expert remote software demos and level two & three software support. 

Authorized Integrators drive incremental revenue in billable hours, product margin and RMR selling to
Property Management companies with multifamily, single family and vacation rentals properties.

Complete Multifamily Home Automation
In just the last few years, providing digital living technology in an apartment or home rental has
become a must have amenity – especially if the property manager wants to attract millennial-aged
tenants. The Rently Keyless system includes:

•	Smart Home Devices: Partnerships with industry leaders for cutting edge energy management
systems, keyless entry locks, thermostats and sensors for doors, windows, motion and smoke/carbon
monoxide and more. 

•	Software Integration: Partnership with software leaders like Yardi Management, Amazon and Home
Away to add more capabilities and value to your Rently Keyless system.

•	Mobile App: Tenants get unprecedented control over their comfort and security with the Rently
Keyless mobile app.

•	Connectivity Hub: Innovative cellular and Wi-Fi tri-band hub provides the reliable connectivity that

http://www.einpresswire.com


enables the entire solution. 
•	Management Portal: Conveniently manage systems in all of the rental units with this web-based
management portal.

Through the cloud-based multifamily home automation system, tenants are able to control HVAC for
preference and energy savings, achieve enhanced security through key codes, privacy modes and
immediate door locking and peace of mind through status and alerts sent via the mobile app.

Property managers are able to increase rent for smart facilities, manage energy through consumption
and predictive maintenance, reduce operational waste by eliminating keys and re-keying, streamline
access control with duration codes for maintenance and contractors, reduce infrastructure risk by
preventing water and smoke damage and lower insurance premiums.

“With 68 percent of millennials renting and 78 percent of those millennials using a smart phone,
integrating home automation solutions into rental properties has become increasingly important in
attracting this demographic,” said Rently Keyless Co-Founder, Merrick Lackner. “The Rently Keyless
multifamily home automation solution meets the preferences of tech-savvy millennial renters and
provides property managers with a wide range of financial and operational benefits, all through an
easy-to-use cloud-based platform.”

The Rently Keyless solution can scale to any size of portfolio, provides an open system design for a
selection of smart devices, software subscription including hosting, design, updates, support, training
and cellular connection and Authorized Integrators for local on-site installation and Level I support.

About Rently Keyless
Founded in 2011, Rently Keyless delivers home automation for property management and builders.
Rently Keyless works with 4,000 property management companies in the U.S. For more information,
visit http://www.rentlykeyless.com/.
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